
GULF NO. 2 A  PRODUCER

I Permanent Service The Gulf Production Company’s well 
No. 2 , eighteen miles north o f Pan
handle! on the line o f the Carson and 
Hutchinson counties, is actually an oil 
well. They have the pay dirt down 
there and are going “hog wild”  over i t  
The staid old town o f Panhandle— the 
home o f Lee Satterwhlte and Unde 
Ace Henson— has developed an oil 
boom proper and is running away with- 
itself. They struck the oil at about 
2800 feet, and much gas has also been 

The drillers have run in

Th e  f ir s t  n a t io n a l  b a n k  i> a
permanent institution. It will live 
while the community lives. Many 

years of steady growth attest its strength 
and vifor. The owners of its capital guard 
it watchfully. Trained bank examiners 
audit ita affairs often and well, ft has the 
0 «*d  Will ot this generation. It will da- 
•srve the confidence ef many generations 
more.

encountered, 
smaller casing and are going on dowd 
in hopes of finding a stronger flow of 
oil. Operators express complete confi- 
dence that the Gulf will be a big put* 
ducer, either through striking a pool 
at a lower depth or by shooting the oQ 
bearing stratum already penetrate! 
This well Is about 20 miles south at 
the Coble-Hcywood, and of course in
terest in that venture has greatly in
creased the past few days. At last re
ports the Coble-Heywocd people weta 
making arrangements to resume work 
at once.

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

l i u u  B. CATOR, President B V. ANDRKW S, Vie# President 
P. U  C a RSON, Viet President C. W . OARSWN Jr., Cashier.

A  GOOD LAND  SALS

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

miscellaneousP. M. Mali#, who has served 
a* postmistress at tipaarman since 
the beginning of tk* town, aent her 
reeignation to li department at 
Washington about 'three weeks ago. 
Vary littia was said about it, and no 
one had even ventured to guess who 
would receive the appointment nutil 
Wednesday afteraooa w*«*u 
» « ia u ' J Hmnouea -au beea.ap- 

pointed postmaster at Speariuan aud 
would take charge April 1. The news 
tame ae a boll of lightning out of a 
altar aky to Mr. ttlllbouse, who bad 
never entertained au idea ot making 
an application lor tho position. He 
states, however, that he will assume 
the dutlaa of poetmaster ae soon as 
be aan make tbe necessary arrange
ments.

auu -  piece cnaoi
non io be ■##«•«# v .  _ ...urua;, ,
to determine whether an additional 15 
per cent tax should be levied on the 
$100 valuation, same to be added to 
the road and bridge fund.

An order was passed calling for the 
collection o f the Interest on the court 
house and jail bonds, same to be added 
to the school fund.

The bond o f the First National Bank 
o f Spearman as county depository was 
accepted.

Several road overseers were ap
pointed and it was arranged to start 
the county road work-again on April 
1 . Leo Dacus and Mr. Maupin will 
have charge o f the county’s road build
ing equipment and the first work will 
be done on the road leading southwest 
from Spearman and known as the Ama
rillo road.

The property valuation and tax levy 
will remain the same as last year.

An order was passed by tbe court 
giving the county health officer the 
authority to establish a pest house 
at Spearman. f

: S. L. Jeter and J. B. Felder of 
Shamrock are looking over Hansford 
county with a vieyr o f locating. These 
gentlemen would like to rent or lease 
a good farm for one year, and buy 
later, after they know the surround
ings better, which is not a bad idea. BIG EASTER EGG HUNT

A  large party o f Spearman young 
folks went out to the ho'me o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Doss Wright, south o f Spearman, 
last Sunday and enjoyed an old fash
ioned Easter egg hunt. They also en
joyed the splendid dinner prepared by 
Mrs. Wright, and do not hesitate to 
tell o f the many good things they had 
to eat. The day was greatly enjoyed 
by a large crowd o f young folks, who 
are unanimous in their praise o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright 03 entertainer#.

A . F . B A R K L E Y ’S

Insurance L 
Agency

Arrested Young Man On Serious 
Charge

Wednesday afternoon <‘f this work 
Sheriff Hicks L. W i n nUs received 
word from the sheriff d Dm.ey enmi
ty, Oklahoma, to to U out for 
young man named Es el ’*- Feiuer u-s .. 
is aocuaed of rape. . >r. 'A'lMmnks 
■oob located the your.tr mm hum 
placad him under ar>-m On ’i :. 
day the Sheriff of Ur «e.\ county. 
C. C. Janes, and Undersheriff R. M 
Tlldea, arrived aud esc. t ied the 
prisoner back to tho scene oj the :•! 
leged crime. Feldei r*me. here with 
a couple of gentlemen who were bunt
ing for a farm to lease.

Block salt, 80 cents per block, /at 
Spearman Equity Exchange.

EXTRA SPECIAL—Columbia rec
ords are now .inly 85 cents.

HILLHUUSE DRUG CO.
W ANTED —  To trade Speat^nn 

uwn lots for a good milk cow. See 
Jack Thomas, at the Bolin-Hall Grain 
Company.

1. F. Dacus has been making exten
sive improvements at the Palo Duro 
hotel o f late, among which is noticed 
a nice picket fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dreessen were 
In from their fine farm southwest of 
town Monday, trading and looking 
after business matters.

W ill Crow ancT Geo. F. Caylor were 
here Monday from Canadian. They 
are real estate dealers and report busl-

In our agency 'will be found the 
•ti ingest Insurance Companies 

he world. We write fire, 
tning, tornado and wind- 

ja insurance in town and in 
leountry. We write hail In- 
ince in - the old, permanent, 

Ablished Companies that we 
know and that you know. We 
write all kinds of surety bonds 
Z  companies that are accept

able to the U. S. Government, to 
the State and to the County or 
any of Ibe court* thereof.

A LL  KINDS OF WEATHER

The ladies had not a ghost of a 
chance to show their new bonnets in 
Spearman last Sunday. A  high whid 
accompanied by sleet and snow, made 
everyone stay “to hum” and Easter 
was indeed a dull day. It was no donbt 
a great disappointment to many of the 
fair ones, but Monday morning dawned 
bright and clear and the present out
look is that spring has actually arrived. 
However, don’t be too sure. Just think 
of what happened to the peach crop.

Mrs. Keesee C. Nesbitt, Mrs. Simeon 
Caldwell and Miss Walthall, of the 
Hansford community, visited Cuymon 
last Saturday.

Fred W. Hood o f the Summers- 
Hood Lumber Company, Perryton, was 
looking after business matters here 
late ^Tuesday afternoon.

B A R X L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37 SPEARMAN’S NEW  CHURCH
/ ness picking up in their line.

Dillow and Sons have begun the con
struction of Spearman’s v new Union 
church, on the lots just north of the 
Methodist parsonage. Sufficient funds 
have been raised to put up a nice, sub
stantial building and to equip the same 
with comfortable pews and furniture. 
This will be a non-sectarian, nnlon 
church. Preachers of all denominations 
will be welcome to use it, so long as 
their dates do not con-ict with the dates 
of the regular services.

CATTLEMEN
againstVaeelnata your oalvaa  

Blackleg. Do It  now.

W o have saourad  
tho agency fo r

CO NTINENTAL SERUM . _  ,  ,  _* M Dui wr win nrranrc iwr nnouicr ruou

The famous O. M. Franklla-Blank- An Old* Trusty In cu b ita l will In- 
lsg Vaccine now only 2ft cents per crease the hatch. Andrew* Hardware

* ° ,eklLLHQUSE DRUG COMPANY. Co- 

Mrs. Fred Twyman arrived the lat- , Tbs famous O. M. Franklin mack- 
ter part of last week from Wichita, ' * J ” * [ ° *  D0W ° D,jr 26 CenU p0r 
where she has been visiting with her 0" H1LLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY, 
.parents, and is assisting her husband
with the work of building up a pros- The new bank at Texhoma. the 
perous picture show business at the Ar- Farmers States arc now representing 
cade theater, Spearman. The Twymans the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. oyer 
know the show business and. are giving aR this territory, having direct charge 
the people of this section the best there of seven eon a ties In the Panhandle. 

,1a in the movie world. If yon need n farm loan quick, sat us.

'elves insured against loss—w ith  
^  In ear—at a saving of alm ost 
a lfth e  old price.

e Drug Company
_  S P E A R M A N

*>*Town S erv iceexas
PlVjgr
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NOTES FROM THE SPEARMAN  
HIGH SCHOOL

The Hansford County Interscholastic 
League meet will be held at the high 
school building In Spearman next Sat
urday, April 2d.

Reports Indicate that there will be 
entries In practically all events and 
that they will be very closely con
tested. Many miscellaneous games 
have been planned and there will be 
something o f interest for all ages.

Dinner will be served on the ground 
at the noon hour. Those who are in
terested throughout the entire sur
rounding country are Invited to attend, 
bring baskets, and enjoy the day with 
ns.

The contests In spelling, declamation 
and debate will be held in the fore
noon. The field races will also be held 
In tha morning.

The following will come In the after
noon In the order glveni 

Running high jump.
Standing high Jump.
Running broad jump.
Standing broad jump.
Hop-step-jump.
Pole vault 
Putting the shot 
Throwing the discus.
Baseball throw.
And a number of 

games.
Suitable rewards have been provided 

and will be given to the winners In the 
various events.

It is desired that all contestants be 
on the ground by 9 <80 for Instructions. 
Pronunciation of the words in the 
Junior Spelling list will begin promptly 
at 10 o'clock and continue for one 
hour. This will be tho first number 

Spearman next Friday and Stiturany,
April 1 and 3, for all grades of cer
tificates.

W. A. CLARK, Jr., 
Chairman County Board o f Exam

iners.
$  The Agriculture classes have under
taken to false some money for the 
equipment fund by taking subscriptions 
for Farm and Ranch. The publishers 
of this magazine made ns a very lib-

subscriptions
have been handed in.

At the last meeting of the Barkley 
Literary Society a staff was elected to 
arrange for and publish an annual of 
the school for this term. Those elected 
werei Editor in chief, Stonewall Mc- 
Murryi Business Manager, Lena Dacus;
Girls’ Athletic Editor, Hazel Lowe< So
cial Editor, Beatrice Glbnert Joke Ed
itor, Grayce Pritle; Boys’ Athletic Ed
itor, Clyde Hazelwood.

Our superintendent, Mr. Clark, has 
recently been elected a Fellow In the 
American Geographical Society of 
New York and has been presented with 
an engraved certificate o f Fellowship.
The society has on© of the most Im
portant geographical libraries of the 
world and a Fellow is entitled to the 
use of 1L A  fellow Is also entitled 
to receive the Geographical Review, the 
quarterly publication of the cociety, 
and numerous book-form monographs 
which are published from time to time.
At present the society has twenty-five 
members in Texas.

We have procured from the United 
States Bureau of Forestry for a few 
days a very excellent exhibit on woods, 
and we Invite the pnblle to call and 
Inspect It

We wish to thank the people for 
their many expressions of approval of 
the Educational picture show last 
Thursday night The films were re
leased by the American Red Cross and 
by reason of their genuine educational 
value were, especially salted for pre
sentation in connection with school 
work. In all Red Cross motion pic
tures the highest standards of produc
tion are sought Before release, every 
film is rigidly censored by leading edu
cators, physicians and scientists whose 
criticism is available often only thru 
a semi-governmental organisation ouch 
as the Red Cross. We wish we could,
In compliance with many requests, 
have this program over again in the 
near future, but such Is not possible, 
but we will arrange for another good 
program during the month of ApriL

An Old" Trusty Ineubat&r-' will in
crease the hatch. Andrew* Hardware 
Co.

Tbe famous O. M. Franklin Black
ing Vaselos now only 26 cents per 
dost.

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

The Differ nee

between the man who h/is learned to save and
ba. k his money a: o the roan who hae not 
learned, is ihe d illennce, ten years hence, b®- 
tween tiie man flourishing in business 
man looking lor a job.

Form  the habit of saving  
and bank w ith

G uaranfy Stale Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

EQUITY LECTURER COM
ING TO SPEARMAN

O. O. Drayton, Gi-' thvi li, III;- 
noise, Presidsat of the National 
Farmers Equity Uoiu<, wi,. Lrti.ie .n 
Spearman, Honda;. April ilth, 1921 
Every man, womn.u an. ct.i.d m ti e 
flpaamanvioinity.sinvue.il to bear 
this laature. The »uhj«-ot and bom 
will be anneaeeed iu u.xi uetk*’ 
paper.
SPEARMAN EQUITY EX UANOX

tiibei F. B. F in ley  Is im proving
on there for app«m.T—;-----
ago, ie doing well an Yn~ r 
to complete recovery us ,u: .\ ! 
friends here will be g  t‘ > 
this good news. Megsr O. i Kune; • 
snd Ed Wilbanks, re o .-eutnitf the j 
Spearman w . o  W. louce, worn uY 
Liberal Thursda; lo s e  * Finle; .

SPEARMAN W ILL HAVE
A GOOD BALL TEAM

School Trustee -.uction

Tomorrow, Saturday. April 2, is 
school trustee election nay Thrm 
trustee* for the tipearm ii.dnenu- 
ent school district mu*. r.rouil. 
Every legal voter in -h- iii.v iin  
should vote on that da;'. Taka u, 
interest in our school affairs.

An enthusiastic meeting of fane and 
players was held at. tha Reporter of
fice Wednesday night to disease the
possibilities o f a ball Mam for the 
1921 season. It was the opinion of 
ali present that we have the best ma
terial on baud in the way o f playara 
of any town in the country and that 
all wo need is proper management 
.-.u« pruruce to develop a winning 
i <s*m. L. !•. Coate was elected man- 
. cer; K< «s Hays, assistant manager; 
’ 'iay G i imer, secretary-treasurer^'

C;tas Riley, gate keeper.
1 ” *on- A- . given the job
‘ -” ‘ t • -  and s e e in g ^ * *

hiki t<>r this occasion a gam*. been
matched between tbe regular playara 
and tiie business men of the town.
This . tin.- promises to be full of ax- 
Yt u,eot a  fc-amo between tbe Santa 
Fe bo; sand ihe ' High School boy# 
is .matched for Friday, April 8.

We have several cases of tb# esi*
elir it.*.i Kurstow honey for sals. 
SHEAR.MAN EQUITY EXCHANGE.

ciumbia
G rafonolas

at

P re -W a r PricQE

R c c o  dn baok to

Come in and 
them

HILLHOUSE
DRUG CO .

The People With tho 
Good®

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

•w;wk

Money

•  a

i® very htrd to get at preaent, but w « 
have it at all times to loan on Farm® and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree counties. Interest rate and 
settlement option very attractive.

Farm and ranch lands in any size tract® 
and at prices and on terms to suit.

Spearman city, property.

J . R. C O L L A R D
Write far information S P E A R M A N ,

O

• *! iju.*- - ̂ ' wl- '-y- : vz.'i * --J.vKitf



EverythingOU are fancy fras 
when yon  select a 
Bom Tailored suit -  
size or price doesn't 
limit your choice.

•

Several hundred 
depen dable B o r n  
woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

A t a price of

-  and

Wear Announcement
A fu ll line of firs t 

qualify  m er
chandise.

THIS is to announce that we have taken the agency for the Avery Lise of Trac
tors, Motor Trucks, Motor Cultivators, Tractor-drawn Machinery and Tractor 
belt-driven Machinery.

We have considered the handling of the Avery line for some time and are, therefore,
territory the well-known Avery lint,

Buildin
averag

Labor 
to 5 0
SpearA  
try  are  
and ret

tied t o  have the opportunity to sell in this 
consisting of the following machines:

—  A line of small tractors for farming, $
orchard and other work. [j

M
— A line of three medium-sized tractors f  
for farming, individual threshing and y 
road maintenance. |

-—A line of two large tractors, for large u 
farms, custom threshing and road build- $

— A line of seven roller-bearing separ
ators (champion grain-savera of them*
all.)
— A complete line of “ power-lift" Mold 
Board and Disc Plows in all size#, fsr
every size Avery tractor.
— A line of “ self"Operating" tillage 
tools, including the Avery "Self Adjust
ing" Tractor disc harrow. Nothing like 
it in the entire field.

— A line of Tractor-Driven machinery 
including Avery roller-bearing Silo fill-

for
E veryone  

DRY GOODS 
for th e

E ntire  Family.

Now  is 
and con 
ent of tl
DO IT  *
See the

w e offer very  un
usual bargains

— A line of Motor cultivators in one and 
two row sizes (the most useful machines 
ever offered the farmer.)

— A line of one-ton Motor trucks.
Garden Seeds of all kinds; Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes

Extra Fancy Kiln Dried Pearl Com Meal.
See us before you buy Stock Salt. In the Avery produets we have a complete line of Motor Farming1 .Machinery backed by one of th. lar

gest and most progressive companies in the business. The Avery policy is a good masbine and a 
square deal.

Come in and talk over your Motor Farming requirements with us and let us show you the merits o f tbe 
Avery line. Avery machines are In successful operation in every state in the union and 68 foreign 
countries.Mil! Run Shorts, whll« they last,

Per Hundred
E A R L  CALLJ

It Pays to A v e ry -lz e — “ A Good M achine and a Square D eal.”

s  P E  a r j v i a  n

^  MOTOR CO
F irs t CIs
O rders
ClothingSpearman

TexasTractors.Tmcks.Motor Cultivators. 
Threshers* P low s* etc.NE PR IC  

A L L . _
Laundry Age

PANHANDLE E X PR E S S
IS RUlimN*G TRUCKS

they enme I "protested bitterly, but af
ter seeing them I was perfectly satis
fied with the arrangement. Aunt Julia 
actually gave up her comfortable bed
room and slept on a cot in the kitchen. 
Slio hnd been busy for days fixing up 
things so the women would be comfort
able.

“ You should have seen those six 
women whan they came down for 
breakfast the first morning they were 
there. They looked as sour as though 
they hnd Just been given ten days on 
the roekpile. They began grumbling 
nmong themselves, taking enre to talk 
loud enough for Aunt Julia to hear. 
One said she had always been used 
to a good big pillow, and she couldn't 
sleep on a pillow the size of a pin 
cushion. If strangers ever stayed 
over night at her house, she said, they 
would be given real pillows, and not 
graven images.

“Another old hag said the bed she 
slept in kept her awake all night with 
its creaking and groaning. It evidently 
needed oiling. She didn't believe that 
any woman with proper self-respect 
would let a guest have such a bed.
• Aunt Julia listened for a while, and 

I  could hear her teeth grating like a 
colTee mill. A fter a while she went 
upstairs and gathered all the hand
bags and other traps belonging to those 
beldames, and put them on the porch, 
and when the women were done eat
ing she led them out and showed them 
their Junk, and invited them to go 
down to the railway yards and find 
lodging In a box car.”

T H R IF T  13 A GREAT GAME ; U n c lc ^ lf e
New
H ardware

An imponant enterprise to the ship, 
pets of this section whs launched m 
Lulhart lusl.Mouury, whin the i-’uu- 
liMUUle Express Company estahllsheu 
un office here, with T. Welch iu 
charge. Th* i ’auhandlu Express 
Company is a (iuyinuu, Okiu., con
cern, with J W. JnrUuu oi that place 
president, anu they opeiateu  lino of 
motor trucks lor hauling freight.

The company has a line of trucks 
irom LUiburi In LilOerul Kunsus; Lul- 
hari to Clayton, r\. .M.; lealine to 
1 exhouia to noise City, anu the first 
uisy here the trucks look thiee big 
loads out ol Lialhui i. From here to 
Liberal, the truck line competes with 
Kuck Island Ireighi rates, anu on the 
Leaver road it cuts then- rates 30c 
per hundred.

Mr. Welch states that the Fanhau- 
dle Express company is here to slay, 
and their first week’ s business indi
cates that it uoesn't take long tor tbe 
public to gran a good Unug.—Laibart 
Texan.

He who j the *4,000,000 or *5,000,000 that is paid 
on the ! annually in T.xaa aa interest on thesa 

osperltv ! securities? Doa’ t anvy th* othar fel- 
tten It low's luck. Thrift has luok down 
ig game, with both shculdsrs aa th* mat 
simple, every day la tba year. Lusk is uncer- 
should. tain: thrift la sure; lush 1« fickle: 

rid war thrift la steadfast. The people are 
torm of the government. A thrifty people 

of tbe will be eoatented and ean net fail 
rora the The safest iavestment in th* world Is 
hirlponl tax free. Y o u e e h b iy  25-eent Thrift 
osperlty Stemps, *5 war Paving Stamp*, and 
pointed Treasury Certificates nf *25, *100 and 

y to let *1,000 denomination. Whether you 
a bar- ere now rich or poa*, a grown-up or 

despair, a child, there 1* a Thrift investment 
ite from you cam afford to makt. You may 
rise who redeem your securities at the post- 
en hours office at aay time. That is a flae 
e hours feature, for you not only receive all

W ill practice In all con 
and Probate matter A 
fectedT~

I have opened up s 
line of shelf hard 
w are  in the S u m -  
m ers-Hood building  
on North M ain  8 t . ,  
S pearm an.
Everyth ing  in stock  
at reduced prices*
Cali in and be con
vinced.

Notary PublicCHEAP SPORTS
< (T  GROW wenry of reading the des- 

A plcable flings at women which 
seem to puss for wit in some newspa
per offices," said the' professor. “ If men 
were only half as good us women the 
world would be a much better place 

in which to live.” 
“Yet you must 

admit that women 
F- « ha v e  a y e l l o w
/» >/§ streak," protested

- a  ‘ ' "L  the low-browed 
l   ̂ man. “They are

J  great people in a
ft general way, and

i  J  If tlK‘y were abol-
Ishcd It would be 

I||k & < £ T J  little Short of a
H g R fe jF ?  *' 'f J calamity, hut they

ore cheap sports. 
That’s the worst

TIM E TO
1« drawing near 
,the money, you m 
iaoua. Before yo 
•ee me and let me

SPhe Standard
Then investigate i 
yourself why the !E. M. H ICKS

Farm tools for sale, bee W . F, 
Gilliam, nest Spearman. 15t4p

I know
them.

“Last toll about 
a thousand women came to town as 
delegates to some sort of a talkfest.

out ail about these securities. They 
increase In t » I « *  every meath, pay 
latrest, are registered s gainst loss, 
ean be cashed »t  eey time The per- 
jn s  who kiis something savedwtets 
the most satisfaction out o f feulng 
prices The family that own* Thrift 
securities only smiles at dull times. 
Sehool children alone have kqught 
416,000,000 worth of these seaurltites 
in Texas and *»9t00f.000 worth must 
b- redeemed in the state by the gov
ernment In 1933. What is your sifure? 
Let it be impressed upon your rail d 
that Thrift makes glow out gloom. 
Thrift makes higher Ideals and then 
helps you attain them. Thrift is a 
game. Let Uncle Sam teach you to 
p lay."

Kelly’s Famous FJour 
Still Going DownBees Eaten for Revenge.

. Bees are usually employed as manu
facturers of honey, which is every- 
where considered a delicious food, but 
there "are plafes where the bees them
selves serve as a food.

The negroes o f Guiana, when stung 
by a bee, proceed to catch as many as 
they can and In revenge eat them. It 
would be interesting to know what 
happens as an effect o f the sting, thus 
token internally,

In Ceylon the natives hold p torch 
under the bee swarttKliauglng to a 
tree, catch them ad' they drop, then 
carry them home, boil thorn and eat 
them.—Popular Science Monthly.

days? Arc you getting

High Gradg/ 
m Prodi

Lone Star 
Hotel The Dependable 

Lubricant

Tracto r OiWhen she first heard that the women 
Of the town were expected to take care 
of the delegates she said She would

F irs t class accom 
modations.
Rates reasonable. 
On M ain S tre e t.
H eadquarters f o r  
Traveling  M en.

Left an Opening.
"Opportunity Is knocking at your 

door," said the Optimist.
“ I  hate the w*>oIc tribe o f knock

ers 1”  growled the Pessimist
"Thut being the case," said the Op

timist, preparing to duck, “ It’s quite 
obvious that you bate yourself.”

A grade for each cot 
d itLtV -a ll Magnolia rtThis is the gospel of labor—ring it, 

In the bills of th* kirk—
The Lord of Love oame down from 

above,
To live with the men who work. 

This the roe* he planted, here

take care of t.wo of tliem. A day or 
two later she sent word that she could 
provide for four, and then she conclud
ed she could handle six, and,If she had 
had a few more days, she’d have vol
unteered to take charge of the whole 
convention,In tbe thorn-cursed soil 

Heaven le bleet with perfect rest, but 
The blessing of earth ie toll.

—H EN RY V AN  DYKF.

even
if  all the rest of the women are four- 
flushers.

"The six women arrived on time and 
the look o f them gave me chills and 
fever. They were fierce old relics with 
tortoiseshell combs In their hair. I 
was hoping our delegates might be 
yonng and attractive, but these women 
all had false teeth and large feet.

" I  was expected to live in the cov>-

Magnolia

>‘t m c

Of Course.
She—I’ve confided the secret o f our 

engagement to Just three o f my dear
est friends.

He—Three, all told?
She—Yee—all told. 1 Bolin-Hall Grain C

JA C K  T H O M A S ^ 1- "  ‘™ "’Sg g t L  ~

Tom Silas
M anager

Chickens pins cheap feed will help to 
defeat the high cost o f living. The 
Old Trusty Incubator will supply the 
chickens. Andrews Hardware Co.

Bell ..vouo eggs at the Spsa-raac 
Equity Exchange. Highest market 
price.

B R A N SH O R TS
PE R  H U N D R E D PE R  H U N D R E D

$1.75 $2.00

W e w ill beat the above prices  
on large quantities.

W e w ant your business. Come (  \
to  see us. ) >

99
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£i''S7'0U have the general appearance 
I  of a man who Is hunting for 

trouble,”  volunteered the low-browed 
man,

“ I am grantly annoyed,”  replied tho 
professor. “ I  bought a second-lmnd 

typewriter, think- 
. ■ ’x  Ing T was getting

a bargain, and It 
•< Is a constant ug-

j.O'-s i,'-v J; | grarntlnn.”
| “A man always

V  VvV ' - j  thinks he’s get-
: ' A 3  | ting a bargain

i (■' ■ \ 8 when he blows
himself fgr see- 

\ ■ ond-hand goods,
i , V-N Old D o o l i t t l e
tiv';;. . /. thought he was
f f  ; getting rich quick
; when he bought

J «  surrey for $17.
The m n n w h o  

sold It said. It was as good as new, 
and It broke his heart to part with 
It, hut he had to go to Florida for his 
health nnd needed the

fonQ-fteix SHE USE OF SICKNESS

Can You Not Afford to 
Build Now

Buildin

' Tuesday Feb. 8.1921.

‘'Uppers erodedand one loot leak, 
(an’tjpo to town until daturdaj/
t time,III6ujj HOODS!

most red boots crack very quickly 
X  -when exposed to sun and air. While no boot can 
stand undue exposure, the Hood Pressure Process 
produces a b o o t exceptionally free from this objection
able feature. When you  buy a red boot with a yellow 
label and the word "HOGD*' on it, you are getting 
the latest development —  an upper that will stand 
rough treatment combined with the newest tire-tread 
soles, which means -long wear and good looks. 
■HOOD* is your guarantee.

c 4sk any dealer or write us.
HOOD RUBBER PRO D U C TS  COMPANY, INC.

WATERTOWN MASSACHUSETTS

LOOK FOR THE 
YELLOW LABELm ateria l has declined an 

average of 5 0  per cent.

Labor of all kind has reduced 3 5  
to 5 0  per cent.
SpearAion and surrounding coun
try  are w oefully short of buildings 
and rents are higher than a poor
m^n can afford to pay.

Now is the tim e to build your hom e  
and com m ence becom ing independ
ent of the landlord.
DO IT  N O W !
See the ,

money. Most 
of the groat bargains are offered by 
people who have to go somewhere, for 
their health, and they’re wise In doing 
that, for If they stayed around tho 
neighborhood where they sold the 
junk, they’d have their heads punched.

“Doolittle was so proud and happy 
over bis bargain that It would have 
made you feel ten years younger Just 
to look at him. He hitched up his 
family steed, which is named Jan
uary, and then Invited Aunt Julia and 
Mrs. Spry to take a buggy ride. He 
and his w ife sat in the front seat, and 
the Invited guests took the rear one, 
and all went as merry as a divorce 
bell for about a block.

“Then one o f the hind wheels came 
off, and the surrey keeled over and 
dumped my aunt and Mrs. Spry onto 
a pile of gravel that had been left on 
the street by a cement contractor. He 
had put a red lantern on top o f the 
pile as a danger signal to motorists. 
I  think the fall must have unsettled 
Aunt Julia’s faculties for the time be
ing, for she grabbed up the lantern 
nnd broke It over Mrs. Spry’s head. 
Mrs. Spry has her faults and fallings 
like other people, but she Is dead 
game, and the way she went fo r Aunt 
Julia wan the prettiest thing I  ever 

eux vV, 1 was sTmite-t. <m our front porch 
where I  could see the doVng.R^and I 
don’t know when I  ever enjoyed m> . 
self so much. ill...

“Unless you have seen a couple o f : , 
refined and cultured ladles clawing 
each other around on a pile of gravel, 
you don’t know what true sport Is. 
Mrs. Spry showed some fine ring gen-. 
eralshlp, but my aunt had the best 
wind nnd she finally won out and came I 
homo victorious. ‘And thus through! 
camp nnd court she bore the trophies i 
of a conqueror,’ as the poet says, but 
there wns no pleasure In living In the I 
same house with her for a week or 
two. As soon ns she cooled down she 
was sorry and ashamed, and would 
have given a million dollars I f  the 
row had never started. j

“ Women are so blamed queer I ’ve 
given up trying to understand them. 
When I  get the best o f n shindy I  feel 
all swelled up for quite a while. I 
don’t have any remorse unless I  get 
the worst of It, nnd that doesn’t often 
happen, for I  am n pretty handy man. 
When I  put a cupola on Tensmlth’s 
head Inst February I  was so chesty 
for a month that everybody noticed It, 
and thought I  must have been appoint
ed postmaster. * |

“ Well, after the women fell out of 
the rear seat o f the surrey, old Jan
uary ran away, and It was amusing to 
see thnt rig go bumping along tho ‘ 
street on three wheels, with Doolittle 
hanging onto the dashboard and his 
wife waving her umbrella and yelling _ 
‘Fire I’ January couldn’t go very fast, j 
being covered with ringbones and j 
spavins and other blemishes, but he 
managed to knock several people down 
and do a lot of damage to property, 
and the old man had to pay out nearly 
$200 to avoid some.damage suits.

“The one thing that keeps him from 
despair Is a rumor that the man who 
sold him the surrey is coming back 
here to live. Doolittle will be at tho 
depot to meet him, and it will be

“ I  never' knew how good rubbers 
-could be,”  W hite Rock wea—rr tell 
u» Thai will be your experience, too', 
because not a tingle pair leaves che 
*HQ0b- plant without full inspection. 

_  Sturdy, grey, tire-treed soles
a a V  A  jo in ed  to heavy black 

uppers by the Hood 
Process. Msde in 

*11 sires for all 
kinds o f  hard

^ 2 5 5 5 ®  setvice.They 
^ * 8 ^ * * ^  are leaders

WHITE R0CX WAVER LEV

Originally built by HlOOfr for the 
hardest kind o f  service in the mines, 
where greet durability, sure-footing 
and comfort all day are vita) T h e  
Red Hypec has oeen f  
widely adopted for all 
kinds o f  outdoor wear.
The all rubber uppers
dean eastly and retain
no odor. Red Hypacs
are a great overshoe
(or health, comfort ^
and economy.  ^ ■
L ook  fo r  the
name -ttOOfr- ^ S s a o - ^  
____________________ R.EB HYFAC

She never eu?araes when the health con
ditions are all V ’ hat could be desired, 
but Just as sure ao ^there ltjur-allpox 
or seven yenr Itch or some other con-> 
tnglous disease rampant, thnt ang£g> 
child comes to spend a few days wltlH 
her beloved grandmother, nnd shew 
catches everything there Is going.

“ She hadn't been here tWC-dAyihlllb. 
fore she wns down sick. She had 
more measles thnn I  ever saw In one 
collection before, nnd her face was a 
sight to he seen. I  wns Inclined to 
murmur nnd repine, for I  wns just 
done with my housecleaning and wns 
so tired 1 felt ns though I’d like to lie 
down nnd sleep for six months, and 
there I  wns with a sick child In tho 
house, and I  wns to be up night and 
day seeing that she didn’t catch cold, 
for If a child catches cold when she 
has thnt disease, some of the measles 
are sure to strike In, nnd then sho 
goes blind or loses her hearing or be
comes nil idiot.

“ I wns complaining to Mr. Curfew, 
and saying harsh, bitter things, when 
a boy came to the door with a tele
gram. It was from Cousin Susan, nnd 
she said slip was coming on the night 
train with her three children to spend 
a week with me. She Invites herself 
that way about once a year, and I al
ways dread her coming, for her chil
dren are holy terrors, and there Is no 
peace where they are.

“ I never had a good excuse for head
ing Cousin Susan off before, and she 
had become a nightmare to me. But 
on thnt occasion I had an excuse all 
rendy made. I sc-nt back a telegram 
saying that my granddaughter was in 
tho house with an aggravated attack 
ol measles, and the house was quar
antined. und a policeman with a 
sawed-off shotgun wns guarding tho 
approaches to the house. Of course I 
didn’t use exactly those words, but 
thnt was the meaning of my. dispatch, 
and Cousin Susun hud to take her off
spring and unload them on her Aunt 
VInrin, who had never suffered a yls- 
tatlon -of that sort before.

“This shows that diseases have 
heir use, and even a few measles In 
he house are a weltsprlng of plens- 
re. when we regard them properly. , 
,1th- n determination to realise our 
iesslngs. So 1 have no use for any 
iook that shows how to abolish dis
uses, and now must disperse, for I  
nave a hundred things to do.

E A R L  C A L L A W A Y , M gr. S P E A R M A N

Spearman Tailor Shop
F irs t Class Cleaning  
O rders taken for 
Clothing. of the

B ette r KindLaundry Agency S IO  C L A R K , M gr

Freshest and Prices  
are alw ays w elcom e;A tto rn e y -a t-L a w

W ill practice In all courts. Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected?'" .

Real E state . Farm  and Ranch Loans.
Notary Public

The John L. Hays Store
S P E A R M A N

TIM E TO BUY A TRACTOR
l i  drawing near In order to get the most tractor for 
the money, you must investigate and make compar* 
isoua. Before you make a contract to buy come and 

] see me and let me tell you about

i djffhe Standard Tractor, made in Amarillo
Then investigate all othei makes and you will ate for 
yourself why the Standard is the one to buy.

VAft C. W H ITTE T
A U C T IO N E E R

W ill *ry sales any where at any time. Maks dates'at the Reporter 
ofBce, Upearman.

LIVE STOCK SALES A  SPECIALTY
worth $5 to have a ringside seat when ^
the meeting occurs."______________________D. W. Hazelwood

Spsarm an

Arabs Suffer From Famine.
“The Drinkers of Sunshine,”  as the 

Arab shepherds call themselves, are on 
the verge of starvation throughout A l
geria, -and unless wheat Is - Imported 
trom America it may have nothing but 
sunshine as a steady diet during the 
winter.

The threatening famine Is the re
sult ot a year’s  drought.

Seventy-five per cent o f the sheep 
In Algeria have died as a result o f 
the drought, and the Arab “Drinkers 
ot Sunshine, ”  dreamers nnd philoso
phers incnpablc of any work but that 
ol guarding their flocks, are In dire 
3traits.

High Grad§ /  
m Products HARVESTING MACHINERY

Grain, at this tima of tho yoar, novor appeared to better advantage.
Why not use the labor saviag and expense eliminating method of har
vesting? '
Your grain in the bin will cost, practically, the same as it would in the 
stack if handled in the old manner. Then think of the other ad
vantages— benefit ot the early market— free to turn your attention to 
the next crop—less labor, less waste, etc.

ASK THE MEN WHO KNOW: D. W. Hazelwood, E. A. Greever,
Judge H. H. Storrs, E. B. Montgomery, are purchasers, users and 
boosters of the __

Deering Combined Harvester - Thresher

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, H utch 
inson, O eh iltrse and 
W hee ler counties,
Texas.

The Dependable 
Lubric&i't

Tracto r Oils
A grade for each con- 
dlL'-TV-iill Magnolia re-

Out of Date Now.
“Did you hear what that young wom

an said?”
“ No What was It?”
“She told the young fellow with her 

thnt she ‘just loved to cook.” ’
“Ah I An old-fnshloned girl. She’s 

using th e '‘vamping’ methods popular 
twenty years ago."■\ Magnolia 

iULHeum C
Term s to su it 
size tracts . • To BO Expected.

Bob^-“Doi)'* you weigh more thnn 
yov did?" Belle—"A lilt. I started at 
.line and it half pounds."—Boston 
'-lobe.

ANDREWS HARDWARE CO.
Agents Internationa! L in e—Headers,B inders, H arvester-Threshersi man

. ^ X T e x a s
Read the Reporter ev<

~~r-rr
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S s g i S

Coal and 
Feed

Gas and 
Oils

R O C E
PA Y T H E  H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  P R IC E  FOR

G R A I N ■ ■

N e w  Car of Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage
Speoial Prices

O nion S ets and Seed Potatoes in S tock

The Spearman Equity Exchange
r . l . M cC l e l l a n , M gr.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION ular in repeating the word Evans as j Blake as Julia B Blake and contain* 
above conveyance was to Lizzie Evans, • n special warranty of title under her 

~  „ and the name Beatty is spelled irreg- aione without her husband joining,
The State of lexas, Xo the Sheriff or ujariy or thenext conveyance being whereby the inference o f separate prop- 

n n v  ( 'n n titn lilp  o f  H i in s fo r i l  CoilIltV. H o r iH  If U i»a fv  und witV to \\ . ; n h a . n*wlany Constable of Hansford County. trow‘ David H. Beaty and wife to \v 
Greeting: J. Evans is irregular and the acknow-
Y .u  t o e b ,  to .urn- ■ • * £ £

erty is raised in her, and the certtfi 
cate of acknowledgment is defective as 
to Julia It. Blake as a married' woniun. 
Deed from I.izzie Evans Evans and

Li°zLJ Eva.'.!>!' M uUh w e ' ‘ Evunsfw m! P la in t i f f  a lle g e s  that title in tact passed husband to David It. Beatty is irreg- 
i n ’ i(, u k .. ,;iv .it./i n .vui by such conveyances, ular in repeating the word bvans as
u n - tv* r * n .ft,*» i v  itv anii ilso Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- u^0ve conveyance was to Lizzie Evans,
It. Beaty, a i - <- c ' ... . fondants be cited to appear and that nn(] the name Beatty is spelled‘ irreg-
V'u Û Yn?»int le'.rS °  1 ‘ vr-tr- h* have judgment for the title and u]ariy or thenext conveyance beih'g
John D. Blake, Lizzie E.aus, *U a possessjon ami restitution and removal from’ David It. Beaty and Wife to IV.
J. Evans, ”  in. J. Evans “ ‘u of cloud from his title, together with ,i. Kvans is irregular and the acfcffovf-
Beatty and David It. anil . ci ic ;l|j costs and relief, general und special lodgments o f Lizzie Evans and Nettle
E. Beaty, by musing puuiicauuii ui tins |n jaw aru( equity. K. Beaty are certilicd defectively,
citation one in each mco. ioi lour con- Herein fail not, but have you before plaintiff alleges that title in fact passed 
secutive weeks previous to the return saa} court on said first day of next by such conveyances, 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- tCrin, this writ, with your return, show- Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- 
lished in your county if there be a jng bow you have exeeuteil the same, fondants he cited to appear and that 
newspaper puulislieii therein, uutiif not, Given under my hand and seal of lie have judgment for the t>*l« jr.-vt 
then in a newspaper puo.i.aieil in the said court this 15 day of March A. D. possession and rz>.V*i's(,,,ition and removal 
nearest county, to appear at the next ly^i. of clpvs*r> XTH from his title, together with
regular term oi the u.siiict Court ot (Seal) KEESEE C. NESBITT,. '
Hansford County, to be holclen at the Clerk of

...................... lu fe v u it i m i l l
KEESEE C. NESIUTT,, J' ] * ‘h costs and relief, general and special 
District Court, "  ‘ a law and equity.

County, Texa«-

'  C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
suni ewe ' \-tX l,  in a --------
a ..et oi said xhe State of Texas, To the Sheriff or

diaries A. atly Constable of Hansford County,
Greeting:

courthouse thereof in riansiord, on tile 
Third Monday in April ih-1, the same 
being April loth, 1 _ 1, liieu and tliere  ̂
to answer a peutKiii hum ir 
on the lath uuv oi -na . f  
suit, numbereii ua^
our  ̂ P is plaintiff and Julia it.

Blake, John D. Blan.c, Lizzie Evans,
William J. Evans, Win. J. Evans, David Vou are hereby commanded to sum- 
R. Beatty and David 1;. lieaty, and uion Julia R. Blake, John D. Blake.
Nettie E. Beaty, and also nil the un- Lizzie Evans, \v iiliam J. Evans, \v in. 
known heirs oi Julia It. Li ke, John J- Evans, David It. Beatty and David
D. Blake, Lizzit Evans, William R- Beaty, and Nettie E. Beaty, and also
J. Evans, Win. J. Evans, Duvid R. the unknown heirs of Julia it. Blake,‘ ri . s t. . , ...,
Beatty and David It. Beaty, and Nettie John D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, W iiliam , *" ’* ° c'>
E. Beaty, are defemianis, said suit J* Evans, Win. J. Evans David it.!
being a suit in trespas to try the title Beatty und David It. Beaty, and Nettie 
for the titleand possession of the fol- E. Beaty, by making publication oi Hus 
lowing described land towit: tlie South citation one in each week for tour con- 
one half of section No. T, in Block secutive weeks previous to the return
No. P, Cert. No. o-T - 5, 11. G. N. day hereof, in some newspaper puo-
Ry. Co. Survey’ of lands in Hansford lished in your county .if tliere be a
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that newspaper published therein, but if not,
on January 1st, 1921, he was legally then in a newspaper published in the 
seized and possessed and entitled to the nearest county, to appear at the next 
possession of said above de
owning and claiming same in fee simple Hansford County, to be holdcn at the

Herein tail not, hut have you before 
said court on said first day o f next 
term, this writ, with your return, show
ing  ̂how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court this 15 dav of March A. D 
1.921.
(Seal) KEESEE C. NESBITT, 

Clerk of District Court, Hansford 
County, Texas. -

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

one fourth of section No.T, In Block 
No. P, Cert No. 5-783, H. & G. N.
Ry Co. Survey o f lands in Hansford 
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that 
pn January 1st, 1921, he was legally 
seised and possessed and entjtledio the 
possession of'said above described land, 
owning and claiming same In fee simple 
title. “ Plaintiff alleges further that on 
said Jan. 1st, 1921, defendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw
fully withholds same from him to his 
damage $2,500.00.

Plaintiff shows that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said land, 
have had actual, peaceable, continuous, 
and exclusive possession thereof, claim
ing title under a regular chain and 
color of title using and enjoying same 
and paying all taxes thereon for more 
than three years next preceding the 
filing o f this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims1 title to said land have held 
actual, continuous, peaceable and ad
verse possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under deeds duly record- 
• *1 and paying all taxes for more tlmn 
fiive years’ next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have had 
actual, peaceable, adverse and 'contin
uous possession thereofi using nnd cul
tivating Same'under fence and enclos
ure for more than ten years next pre- 
ebdihg' the filing o f this suit.

That defendants assert adverse claims 
to said land5 onr account o f the follow
ing irregularities1 in plaintiff’s chain of 
title: -Deed from 'William J. .Evans to 
Julia R. Blake, dated May 11, l£ 8j ,  if 
sighe^*Wm.''J. Evans, while cerjiflcat: 
o f acknowledgment contains his name 
as Wrlltani' J.'Evans.' D^ed'froth‘Julia 
R. Blake and husband to  Lizzie Evatis, 
dated May'S,-'* 88$  refCrs td Julia R. 
Blake a* Julia 0. Blake xnd contains 
A' specih! wtfrfaSty ’o f title under” her 
alone1 -w ithout " irtr 1 hu'sbtihd “  joining, 
whefeby the inference'®! separate prop
erty -is raised''ih her, and- the certifi
cate of. acknowledgment is defective as 
to Julia K. B|ake as a married woman. 
Deed from Lizzie Evans • Evans and 
husband to Dayk} IL lleatty is irreg
ular’ in repeating the word ISvuns as 
above conveyance was to LUzieEv'ans, 
and tte'hauie Beatty is spelled ’ irreg- 
uM ly?‘ or ’ th£n£it v  conveyance beiitg 
rroiii DSvid! R.nBeatyo«lnd; Wife tti W.
J.’ Evans-' is irregular1 and "the1 ark-
iedgmehts o f Eissie Evy>* ahd:Netrie

Ue“ tyu ttrc l c<̂ p p »n e a  ’ defectively. 
Plaintiff a l l e g e s t i t l e  in fact passed
W':.f i  jUcu conveyances,

Wlierefore plaintiff prays that de
fendants be cited to appear and that 
he have judgment for the title and 
possession and restitution, and removal 
of cloud from Ills title, together with 

ViJl costs and relief, general and special 
in law ; and -equity.

Herein fail-not, but have you before 
said court on said first day o f next 
term, this writ, with your return, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under uiy hand and seal of 
said court this 15 day o f Murch A. D. 
1921.
(Seal) K E E S E E  C. N E S B IT T , 

Clerk of District Court, Hansford 
County, Texas.

THE RISING GENERATION

“ I

xas, To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Hansford County*, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Julia It. Blake, John D. Blake, 
Lizzie Evans, William J. Evans, Will. 
J. Evans, David It. Beatty and David 
It. Beaty, and Nettie E. Beaty, und also 
the unknown heirs of Julia it. Blake, 
John D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, William

vans. Win. J. Evans David it.
ribed land, regular term of the District Court of j?e [!*■' ,” n<.' p a' ' <\ an<* Nettie

j, i-  Hea.y, l>y making publication o f this
title. Plaintiff aUt>'i'.- further that on courthouse thereof in Hansford, on the !!'!. u eek for four con-
said Jnn. 1st, 1921, defendants unlaw- Third Monday in April 1921, the same .j... , . - ‘ ‘t’ 1* ,° 'ious l 'ie return
fully entered upon . ..id premises und being April 18tb, 1921, then and tliere |j'ue{i :*' ' ” I'1C,,,I’ I7!fPj’ *,er ,PU,)"
ejected plaintiff tliere.rom und unlaw- to answer a petition filed in said court iit-wsoaner’nnli'iel ;\\i * - leT5 , }>® ,n
fully withholds same from him to Ids on the 15th day of March 1921, in a then io -i nL vln^ f ^
damage $3,000.0u. suit, numbered on the docket of said ™ ^  the

Plaintiff sliows that he and those court No. 233, wherein J. F. Hadley rCL„,i..r t,.rlM !‘ r . at *he
under whom he claims title to said land, is plaintiff and -lnlin n lth.L-,. .. . -  11 istrict Court of
have had actual, peaceable, continuous, John D. Blake,

William J. Evans,
It. Beatty and
Nettie E. Beaty,, and also ail the un

and exclusive possession thereof, claim
ing title under a regular chain und 
color of title using and enjoying same 
and paying all taxes thereon for more 
than three years next preceding the 
filing of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have held 
actual, continuous, peaceable and ad
verse possession mereot, using anil cul
tivating same under deeds duly record
ed and paying all taxes for more than 
fiive years next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he cluinis title to said land have had 
actual, peaceable, adverse and contin
uous possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under fence nnd enclos
ure for more than ten years next pre
ceding .the filing of this suit.

That defendants assert adverse claims 
to saidiland. on account of the follow- 
iag irregularities in plaintiff’s chain of 
tit!*! Deed from William J. Evans to 
Julia R. Blake, dated May 11, 1885, is 
signed Wm. J. Evans, while certificate 
o f acknowledgment contains his name 
as William J. Evans. Deed from Julia 
R. Blake and husband to Lizzie Evans, 
dated May 5, 1886, refers to Julia It. 
Blake as Julia H Blake and contains 
a special warranty o f title under her 
alone without her husband joining, 
whereby the inference of separate prop
erty Is raised in her, and the certifi
cate o f acknowledgment is defective as 
to Julia It. Blojie as' a. married woman. 
Deed from Lizzie Evans Evans and 
husband to David R. Beatty is irreg-

** Rat-Snap Kills 48 Rat*”
Writes Irriu N erhood, Pennsylraui*

"After using cno lanro raekace, 
wm counted 48 dead raLi.’* IIAtVSNAP 
kin* '•m, dries up tho earcasa, and leaves 
no smell. Cate and dogs won’t touch it. 
Plain ii In i mi m nirn eizocakcs: no mixing 
■With other food. Get a package today. 
Three aizca: 35c for kitchen or cellar: 6Se 
for chicken hou/o or corn crib: JL25 for 
barns and outbid Mingie Your money back 
i f  BAX-SNAP doesn't do tho work. 

H g f t A T S -  LCAVCS N Q  s h m ]

known heir, o f Julia R Blake, John £  X T f f t h  Z  m  
l). Blake, Lizzie Evans, William L it  nnnil L  I tl’  J l"  !
J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans, David R. coUrt  ̂ V oVi » i  ‘ ^
Beatty and David R. Beaty, and Nettie ; rrtt k  filninHff where‘n W. Bar. 
E. Beaty, are defendants, said suit j ^ in nn.d . Julja II’ Blahe.
being a suit in trespas to try the title William I I nn*’ U’ i ! Z\ V  E v^  n.  ̂
for the titleand possession of the fol- j{ Beattv nnrl n ‘V ’ il Er,nn** Dav‘d 
lowing described land, to wit: the N.A j NeUie Bcat .^d also Ml the un- 
one fourth of section No.7, in Block known heirs of Julia It. Blake. John 
No. P, Cert. No. 5-785, H. & G. N. T). Blake, Lizzie Evans William 
Ry. Co. Survey of lands in Hansford J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans David R- 
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that Beatty and David It. Bcatv[ and Nettie 
on January 1st, 1921, he was legally E. Beaty, are defendants, said 'suit 
seized and possessed, and entitled to .the being a suit in trespas to try t,V  title! 
possession of said above described land, for the titleand possession o f the f r 
owning and claiming same in fee simple lowing
title. Plaintiff alleges further that on g dtscrlbed lar>d. towit: the N. 
said Jan. 1st, 1921, defendants unlaw-! — " ——
fully entered upon said premises and -----  — --
ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw
fully withholds same from him to his

E.

damage $2,500.00. - 1
Plaintiff shows that he and those' 

under whom he claims title to said land, 
have had:actual, peaceable, continuous, 
and exclusive possession thereof, claim
ing title under a regular chain and 
color of title using and enjoying same 
and paying all taxes thereon for more 
than three years next preceding the 
filing of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom I 
lie claims title to said land have held 
actual, continuous, peaceable and ad- 
. isc possession thereof, using and cui- 
ivating same under deeds duly record-! 
1 and paying nil taxes for more than ! 

fiive years next preceding the filing of 
his suit.
That plaintiff and those under whom 

e claims title to said land have hail j 
iimt, peaceable, adverse; and contin-' 
>us possession thereof, using and cn 
viiting same under fence and enclos

ure for more than ten years next pre
ceding the filing of this suit.

That defendants assert adverse claims 
to said land-on account:of the follow
ing irregularities In plaintiff’s chain of 
title: Deed from William J. Evans to 
Julia R. Blake, dated May 11, 1885. is 
signed Wm. J. Evans, while certificate 
of acknowledgment contains his name 

j , .  ,. — «: William ,7. F.vans. Deed from Julia
i /tT j v  , l ’ B,ftke and husband to Lizzie Evans,

m tif,MOUSE DRUG COMPANY, riwfcsd U ty  *> 1888/ rate* te Julia K.

Spearm an  
Rooming  
House

Nice, com fortable
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

W est Side M ain  
Spearm an

H . Taylor
Proprietor

' I j, , ,  w  , W #

NOTICE TO LAND  OWNERS

To Thomas C. Spearman, 1015 Ry. Ex. 
Illdg., Chicago, Illinois: Mrs. Georgia 
L. Endieott, 1410 E. 13th St., Okla
homa City, Oklahoma; J. E. George, 
Liberal, Kansas; Wiley Blair, Dallas, 
luxas; Charles U'Luugtiim unu 
Joan O’Luugblin, 928 6lb S t , Santa 
Monism, California, and S. Maggie 
darlzeil, Sperry, Iowa:

You are hereby noli fed that tl)e Jury 
o f Freeholders, acting under and by 
virtue of an order of the Commission
ers’ Court o f Hansford'County, Texas, 
will otr the 23rd day o f April A. D. 
1921, proceed to lay out a first class 
public road,' commencing at the east 
end of Coilard Street in the town o f 
Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, 
and running thence north and east with 
the line of the North Texas & Santa 
Fe Right-of-way on the south side to 
a point where said Right-of-way crosses 
the north boundary line o f Section No. 
28 in Block 4T, Grantee T. & N. O. 
R. R. Co.; Thence due'East on section 
lines to the Hansford and Ochiltree 
County line,' and which road may ruli 
across, or along the section' Hnes o f 
lands owned by you; and will at the 
same time assess the damages ‘ incident 
to the opening of asid rood, when you 
•nay present to us a statement in writ
ing o f the damages, i f  any claimed by 
you.

Witness our hands this 14th day o f 
March A. Di 1921. ‘

E. R. W ILBANKS,
J. F. ANDREWS,
L. M. WOMBLE,
E. H. BARBOUR,- 
P. A, LYON,

Jury of,VIew.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

of Texas, County o f Hutch-

NStfec'Ts hereby given that the Com- 
misHoners'ConrY o f Hutchlnidn tbirnty 
will receive\sealed bids, on or before’ 
April 9th, 10X1', Ut lOriH) o’cloak A : M. 
at so much pCrmUe— fo y i«5 g ra d in g  
o f about 0  mUek of-road; said gsaditTg 
to-be done on theSnUhas portion o f the 
Plemon-Spearman p6ad, said County to 
furnish 8 foot grader equipped with 
horse and engisfe hitch but shaU not 
b e ’0&t any further expose oh grading.

A  bond orifeposit o f $900.00 as evid
ence o f good faith will >e reqhtred 
with each1ml. Any one interested may 
procure specification by applying to the 
County/Olerk o f said County. .

Thf/Court reserves the right to re- 
Ject any and all bids.

Dated March 14th, 1921.
M. G. MATHIS,

_______________________ County Judge.

WONDER what sort of mei, and 
women the children o f today 

will mnkeV" sighed the professor. 
'-‘They all seem to have the idea that 
amusement Is the one thing that Is 
’important. They spend their dax« aud 

evenings on tho
streets, in the
aters, or In au
tomobiles. I  don’t 
see how they can 
grow up with any 
serious sense o f 
the responsibili
ties of life.”

“ I suppose there 
ought to be a 
law," rejoined the 
low-browed map.
"It Is time to Call 
a halt. Well may 
we ask, whither 
are we’ drifting? 

put, to tell the truth, I ’m not losing 
hny sleep over that proposition. I have 
the idea that the kids o f this genera
tion will stack up as high as any you 
ever knew. Among them there are sev- - 
feral presidents of the United States, 
fend Innumerable congressmen nnd 
postmasters, und perhaps oue or two 
Shakcspcares.
1 “ I ’ve noticed that the old boys al
ways view with alarm where the kids 
are concerned. It was that way wlier.
I was young. The boys o f our neigh
borhood formed n gang, nnd we used 
ô assemble every evening for diver

sion. There were no automobiles or 
bovies then. Our pleasures were of 
the cheap but filling kind. In the

yS|isu»t75i.ij'iu?tis and laid great sport, 
pur purents found it impossible to get 
us to do any useful work when the 
^lelghlng was good, and said parents 
used to get pretty despoudent over 
I f *

" I have heard my father say a bun 
dred times that the boys of that peri
od were not worth the powder that 
would blow them off tiie landscape. 
‘All they think of Is fun,’ he used to 
say, so discouraged he could hardly 
stand it. ‘When I was young,’ he’d 
go on, ‘children understood that 
amusement was merely incidental, not 
an end and aim In itself. When 
was ten years old l  used to saw ail 
the wood used by the fnmily, and 
carry buckets of water from a spring 
two miles away, and milk fourteen 
cows, and curry eight horses, nni 
polish the stove, und hang out the 
week’s washing, and when I had a 
few minutes to spare I sat down and 
read a good book, so that when l  vyuv 
twelve years old I knew the un
abridged dictionary Ivy hturt. But the 
boys of tiie present day. won’t do nny 
thing useful or p’ table unless yet 
stand over them t.itli a club.’

“Father used to talk that way nl, 
the time, until I got sick o f I.earing 
him. My grandfather was alive then, 
and he felt worse about it than, dad 
did. He used to say he'd be Jiggered 
If he could see anything nljead of sue! 
boys as he knew, but the jail or the 
poorhouse. All we cured for was a 
gdtiil time.

“ It  was the same way at school 
I f  a boy was half an hour inte In tix 
morning, because he got interested It 
a gome of marbles on his way to 
school, the teacher would say he nev
er did see such a frivolous bunch at 
the boys of,’that generation were, nnd 
then he'd take down a small sapling 
from the wall nnd larrup the stpilenl 
until Ills troubled. soul was soothed.

“All the old graybeards were agreed, 
that the boys of the neighborhood 
Were headed for the everlasting bow
wows, and we were always being lec
tured and roasted nnd held up as hor
rible examples. Yet, the most of us 
djd pretty well. I am the only .one 
I  can recall who didn't make a shin
ing success of life. I am grand worthy 
custodian of my aunt’s cows. I . might 
tave/rfstta/fo a greater height, but"! 
was crossed in love when I was young. 
Â  man doesn’t recover from an experi
ence like that. He loses his ambition 
to be president, and Is satisfied to 
peddle- milk.

“But Freddie Bilker became a suc
cessful book agent, and has his own 
motorcycle; Jim Gangling studied law; 
and finally was appointed notary pub
lic by the governor; Charlie Orralston 
also studied law, and got a Job oh the 
police force; Oliver Mess way Is the 
best southpaw pitcher in the cross
country league, yet the old fossils used 
io  say he would come to a' bad end; 
then there was—’’

■“ Spare me the glfastly details," 
Urged the professor.

CHURCH DIRECTORY ^

Baptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday *t 10 

•. no. O. C. Raney, Supt

M. E. Church, South 
Sunday school every Sunday *t 10 

a. m. R. L. McClellan, Supt. *
Preaching every Sunday nlgjit at 

0(80 anil the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at II ,

Junior League Sunday at 8 p. tu.
Juanita Haney, President 

-Epworth League Sunday at 4 p.
W. A. Clark, President

Choir Practice Wednesday at 0 p. u- 
Rural Appointment*

Lieb-rThe first Sunday at 11 a. m.
Alpha— The first Sunday, 2i30 p. in.
Lackey— The second Sunday at 2:80

f. m.
Grand Plains—The third Sunday at 

U  a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
ZORO B. P IRTLE , Pastor.

X<
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pp le ft std.* 

A und*

Brand*; D.l^mppd
•lash \ on left hip.

Bar Marks; Crop on left 
btdf.Orop on right- 

Hangs on head* waters of tbs Palo* 
Uuro.
J. H. Cator & Son. Spearman

1 ..MP

TO TH E  PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch, lying la the 

northeast corner of Hausford county,^ r 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the lew o f Texas, this is to specially 
call attention to any oue fishing, hunt- 
mg or trespussing in sny way therein, 
that tfiey will be prosecuted ».-• ’ •> * -h .

it rK- ’ »o the .uri
3  S^Rfe law.

GUS B. COOTS,
38152* Owner of Pain Duro Ranch

A.

' ’Tt's tSa CKapsat THlng l Ever ' 
Bought/’ Writaa Mra. J. Mason, Va.

“ IpridSl JJ fat (ncskwnflUt-Swp tad jad*. 
btbytteUtsshWBhtfefated t̂etewVvcpictxd. 

I reckos wt'rv stVn bssJmb M doIUn iai ractoa wt’v* stvto 
MS sad feed.”  Veer j  
tmpeodleeveaoi 

Said sad i

I woa't tend: It. 
SSc.8Sc.UA5.

H^LUiOUSE DRUG COMPANY*

Nature Won't Be Denied.
Shut the door In the face of nature 

and she will cotne in at the window.

He Didn't Fall Far.
Tinner—Yesterday I  fell off an 18- 

foot ladder.
Lady-M ercy! You might have 

killed yourself.
Tinner—Nnw, It was only from the 

second step 1 dropped.

8ame Color, Anyway,
Mr. Flathush—1 waa Just upstair*, 

dear, looking at baby, and I do be- 
lieire he’s Rot your hair.
t JJ™’ P ,atbush—Mercy on us, Henry 1 
(thought I had put that switch out 
n  the dear little fellow’s reach 1"

Bubsonbe lo r the Rail

Notice to the Public
No hunting or fishing will be allows 

ad in the Diamond C pastures, on tba 
headwaters of tiie Palo Duro. Thee- 
lands are posted und trespassers will 
be brosecutvd. ' !

JAM ES d. C A ’IO R  <. SON.

K
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OilPul

OUPuH -owners art 
the uncommon ccc

Practically ever] 
hie farm work now

Pint,-the fuel c 
other tractor buih 
characteristics o f t 
throughout—carbi 
o f cheap fuels.

Then, the cost o 
msde extra strong, 
“ Old Number On 
had a total repair i

These are vital t 
to buy a tractor, 
shop, instead of at 
Investment. You

It  will pay you t

W IL L  « .
3 P E A

V

Ml

Notice to the Public
1 will sell wood for $5 00 per four- 

nurse load, i i  will be necessary to 
either phone er come to headquarter* 
beiore geinug the wood, otherwise 
>ou win i>e ireaied as trespaseera.

Positively no nuullug allowed.
W. T. G 'ObLE,

Uwoer of the Turkey Track ranch.

©

HIDES TANNED O
I represent the Globe Tanning Com

pany Cat, have hides tanned and 
made into couts, robes, muffs, eta, at 
reasonable prices. Sec me when you 
wun( work of this kinu,\or wil! furnish 
tegs free of churg8 and you may send 
hides yourself.

H ENRY RALSTON. 
M13 Spcurinan, Texas.

Pure tired Chickens
I Iiuvp a few saltings o f eggs of tha 

Pure Bird Uornisti Gutue, the best 
chickens in the wor\it Price per set-’ 
ting of 15, $3 U0. '-.These chickens
weigh eight or nine ^pounds i t  on* 
year old, and ar^ good layers. If, 
intt-resieif write me.
13i4 TOM  G R A N F 1 E L D ,

Box 192, Perry ton, 1'sxaa.

1
M

Lot Us H elp  
P L A N

Your Trie
Californ

*  *  *  
You m ay stop 
a t the Grand Ca 
of Arizona on 
way.
For particulars as to tr 
▼lea, fares, etc., see th 
agent or write

B, G A LLA l 
G eneral Passoi 

Agent
A M A R IL L O , -  T

c/—

Milk Cow For Sale
One four-year-old Holstein 

cow, will be Iri sh soon, for sale at 
a bargain. Also one Np. 10 DeLaval? 
cream' separator at a bargain. Sea’ 
or pbooe,

MRS. J. H. BU CH AN AN  
*®tf, Hansford, Texas

$ 0
V.

R. T . C O R R E L L
Lawyer.

P e rry to n / ^tica*

DR. J A R R IS
D E N T  lC ?? 

Perryton , - -  Texas;;

F R E D  H IL L  
Attorney-at-Law 

Spearman, - Texas *
WALTKR R ALLEN JACK ALLE

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS 

erryton, , mLM
EHANK M. TATtJM VVj

Tatum  &  sti
ATTO RNEYS - A T  

Dalhart,

Wa l l a c e  g .
Lawyer \
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Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three 
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervooa

and Depressed— P.ead Her 
Own Story of Recovery*

Faint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stefall, 
o f noar hore, recently related the fol
lowing Interesting account of her ra
ce ~cry! “ I was In r. weakened con- 

3lck threo years In bed.

,RU'U.>]

ditlon. I  wa:
Buffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depre scd. I  was so weak, 
I couldn’t wsj’". acv.' ~ the floor; just 
had to lay aau my Utile ones do tho 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing 1 heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still I  didn’t get any relief. 
I couldn’t eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe i f  I  hadn’t heard of and taken 
Cardul I would have died. I bought, 
six bottler, otter a neighbor told mo

Upkeep 
Expense on the 

OilPull Is Extremely Low
OQPuH -owner! arc frankly amazed after each season’s work at

uncommon economy in cost o f upkeep and fuel.
Practically every OilPull owner will tell you the cost o f doing 

bis farm work now is much less than the former cost with horses.
First,, the fuel cost is extremely low-lower than that of any 

other- tractor built. Fuel economy has been one of the chief 
characteristics o f the OilPull from the very first.1 I t  is designed 
throughout—carburetor, motor, cooling system, etc., for the use 
o f cheap fuels.

Then, tho cost o f upkeep Is noticeably low. _ With every part 
made extra strong, there is little need for repairs. For example, 
“ Old Number One,”  the first OilPull built 12 years ago, has 
b*H a total repair bill of less tnan five cents a day.

These are vital things for you to consider when you get ready 
to buy a tractor. A  tractor which is constantly in the repair 
shop, Instead of at work in the field, is a mighty unprofitable 
investment. You want the OilPull kind.

It wQl pay you to drop in and see all four sizes of the OilPull.

Dainty Lucy cotton Is one of tho 
brightest lights In the silent drama. 
She la one of the many stage celebri
ties won over to tho screen. 8he was 
born In Texas end began her stage 
career In New York, starring In several 
prominent productions. She Is of the 
romantlo type of screen plsyer, wfth 
deep brown hair and brown eyes.

non have used Cardul b u c c 3351 ully, 
in the treatment of many vromanly 
ailments.

I f  you suffer as these women d!4 
take Cardul. It m*y help you, too.

At aQ druggists. E 8S
MAJOR & RANEY

COMMERCIAL* AND LIVE STOCK 
AUCTIONEERS

MAKE DATES AT REPORTER OFFICE
SEED OATS FOR SALE 

Good quality Texas' Red rust-proof 
seed oats for sale. Inquire at the Re
porter office. /  ̂ I f *2

Oats and BarleVv
Good Texas Red rust-proof oats, 

weigh heavy and are clean also seed 
barley. See J. C. Maulsby, on the old

W IL L U M C A M  A G E N T  
S P E A R M A N  OR TEXriOMA*

tk^ve about 200 packages o f garden

0 points

I u'AATa  you seuse me please eft I 
no nmka piece een da paper today. 

* gotta plenta trouble and 1 feela bad 
too moocha for da work. 1 tnuka my 
Icetle dog go dend desa morning weeth 
da fleever nnd I sure feela tough.

You know, me and dnt leetle pup 
wee been greatn frlen longa time 
seence lie gottn born bouta tree mont 
Every morning he come Juinpa on da 
bed and tellu me ees time go to work. 
And every night when 1 come homo he 
niaka beega noise tellu me he ees 
glada for see.

He tink more for mo as he do for da 
presdent Unlteda State. He tlnk I am 
smurtn guy and he lovn me more as 
he do bees girl. Eef I feela good he 
feela good. And eef I fecln on da 
bum be ees sama ting, too. When I 
scratcha de bead be waga hees tall. 
And eef 1 pulla liees tall be weegle da 
head.

Eef I  makn meestake speaka da 
Engleesh he no care. He no try 
client me or makn fo jl weeth me be
cause I dunno somatlng ver mooch. 
Only ting dat leetle feller no like was 
my girl. He tlnk .somatime I pay too 
tnoochn nttensh weeth her and* dat 
makn heem feela bad.

And pow dat leetle pup go dend to
day for nlln hees life. When I starts 
da fleever lie try makn breakfast 
weeth one front tire. But dat wheel 
no stop because I no can see nnd when 
I lookn back to telln heem gooda bye 
my pup ees on da ground alia bust up.

time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us, 'N o t because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because we 
handle the' best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
oui; goods a trial.

Let Us H elp  You 
P L A N

Your Trip to 
California

Sweet potato slips, cabbage and 
tomato plants Have 500 bushels of 
pure Nancy Hull pumpkin yam seed, 
bedded, and 300 bushels o f four other 
kinds. W rite for circular.

T. JONES >& no., 
Clarendon, Texas.

You m ay stop over 
at the Grand Canyon  
of Arizona on yv,ur 
w ay.
For particulars as to train ser- 
▼ics, fares, etc., see the local 
agent or write

T. B. G A L L A H E R  
G eneral Passenger 

Agent
A M A R IL L O . -  TE X.

Good show at the Arcade toDight.

Cheney & Co., doing business In the City 
or Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
ana that said Arm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every easo of Catarrh that cannot be 

by tho uso of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A D. 1886. A. \V. GLEASON,

„  . Notary Public.
Itall s Catarrh I.T^dlclno Is taken In

ternally nnd act.- through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, freo.
- P- J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by ell drugelsts. T3c.
Hall's Family Rills for constipation.

Spearman, Texas
Floyd H a y t ,  Mgr,

Dnt son-of-n-gun of a wheel breaka 
hees head so mooch ha go dead righta 
queeck.

80 I  hope yon sense mo please for 
no putta piece een da paper today.
Dat leetle dog was bes'a frlen I  gotta 
and I am gonna makn funeral for 
heem eef I  losa my job. I  no cars. And 
eef I  gotta plenta money, too, I  do 
somting worse ns dat I  breaka dat 
fleever een thousand piece wot keeln 
ray leetle pup.

Wot yon tlnk?
GlWsi Scott • (jejr-tni-nent. l y 1

Ofi BOV? e«Iy
t o M  I  eso see!

L , *  at *Ke<. weald j o * '  S 9 !
. . T T   ____ 1.1_______ f i  1ware of

a . r a x o T f  nn.lmuTt’lT v f f*  belng 8old ,b? ” an?  mail-order houses, down-town stores and 
garagw to unsuspecting Ford owners as “Ford”  parts. But they are not Genuine Ford Darts 
mode by the Ford Motor Company. They are made by concerns who have'no connection what
soever wifi; he Ford Motor Conipuny. These Imitation parts are not even made from the same 
grade o f steel, or under the same formulas used by the Ford Company. They are counterfeit 
parts. Tests have shown them to break when the genuine Ford parts d i f f i  e m i‘ S , £ 5  
they generally are from thirty-five to one hundred per cent lower in quulity.

1 ^ 'A u th o r iz e d  Ford Dealer is your protection. As such, we handle nothing but the Gen-
f l ! '?  V i  " “ ide. frT  lhe ,0'!,0US Ford Vanadium Steel mid c„el> purl- ae- 

f t i l f c *  . 8 -tu beat-treated in the way that wiU give it the longest wearing qualities.
■____j f  Pari is ihe same us its duplicate in your Ford ear or Ford truck. 8 1

~ H ) u r  stock o f parts is complete. And our F jrd  garage and Ford mecliunics are at your 
J  at all times. Drive in when replacements or renaira foe von, hv~ i ............. i._ ........

fronsj
ourfl III 
l o w e r s  
handle,

'r*V  and S erv ice S P E A R M A N
List your ranch, farm or raw prairie FOUND—An onto tiro. Owaor may 

t-md with tns. Or If you want to buy, recover the sane by B ik H f  f M p I  
see or write me. GEO M TOCKRY. description, where lost, ete. ’ Inqalr* 
boobs* Toaso, Mtf [of 8. U. Hup* Qraad PJaiaa,

exas

FAR M ER S

I have just received a nice line of John 
Deere machinery, disc and mould board 
plows, listers and cultivators.

I  also have a good line of John Deere 
repairj, shelf hardware and furniture.

Give me a trial. My prices are right.

S helf H ard w are  
Furniture

Spearman 
Texas

£. L. BYRD BUSTER CAT0R

Points ir.'Jiboral ____

BY R"p A CATOR ’« has been” oa
--------- Hst j«

The Famous Goodyear Tires and Tubes
High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.

Willard Service Station. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed on all kinds of Battery Repair 
Work.

Agents fo r the  “ M O N R O E ”
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

BYRD & C A T O R , Props.
S P E A R M A N

S C H O O L  D A Y S

-- Sr v  ; fitamfeWESt

• -
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VC
Mrs. J. it Collat'd eutertiined a 

number of friend- nnTueatay night 
in honor of her aiaier. >iiss Harriet 
Thomas of Vernon, who is Tisiting 
here. ,<

To secure the best results in setting 
out trees, loosen the subsoil, A small 
charge o f dynamite will do it. We 
have the dynamite.

ANDREWS HARDWARE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hitch came from 
Guymon Monday to visit a few days 
at the home o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther 
Cline in Spearman. Gene is carrying 
one arm in a sling, the result o f a 
saddle horse taking a tumble a few

OPENING SALEMrs. J M Craig, of Los 
AnH e». Calif., who aava no 
one can feel more gratofal 
for what Tanlae has dene 
than she does. Haa gained 
twelve pounds and health 
is better than in veara.

ickens
w c  pay the highest 
m a rk e t price at all 
tlm e a  fo r Spearmen Motor Co T H IR T E E N T H  YE

From April 1 to April 10eh ickens  
Eggs and 
C ream . Blue Ribbon Inner Tubes, 80x3.

Blue Ribbon Inner Tubes, 30x3%, will
stund high test------------------- -----— 4.10

Ford Fan Belts (dandies)--— .38
Flex-O-Type Fan Belts for Fords, best

that can be had--------------—— -— .73
Ford ltaybestos Brake Lining (real)— —1.S8 
General Auto Supply Radiator Cement .80 A
Bear Cat Liquid Radiator Cement-------- .78
Ford Sub-Radius Rods------------------ — 2-60
Box assorted lock washers (you need

th e m )-------------------------- — ----- ---- -80
Six Volt Horn, Electric----------------------8.00
Ford Electric Horn--------------------------- 8.10
Self-vulcanising Patch, Cookes Ever-Grip 

guaranteed to stick in hot or cold
weather -------------------- :--------------- -78

Dur-A-Bul wire nit, no stretch blow out
patch, 30x3----------- — — — .78

Dur-A-Bul wire nit, no stretch blow out 
patch, 30x3'/j----------------------------- L 00

Dur-A-Bul wire nit, no stretch blow out
patch, 4 inch________________________ 1-98

New Style Boots, you ought to see them, they

Golden Rod Tire Pumps (guaranteed) $ 6.00 $ 3.50
Columbia Hot Shot Batteries-------------- 3.50 3.00
Woods Ever Lock Self-vulcanixing

patches--------------------- --------------L 00
Springfield Tires, 30x3 Vi non-skid, over

size, made o f choice Egyptian sea
Island duck________________________21.80 16.65

Fidelity Tires, 30x3Vi non-skid, 5,000
mile guarantee____________________ 18.00 12.75

Brake lining for any make car, 20 per cent discount, 
during this sale.

Pure Gum Shellac------------------------------- 40 -2C
One and a half ton jack-------------------- 8.75 3.0C
Large Steering Wheel for Ford cars----- 7.50 5.0C
Low Tension Wire, per foot------------------ 10 .0i
High Tension wire, per foot------------------20 .15
Trian Clincher non-skid tires, 80x8Vi— 15.00 12.0C
Milwaukee Timers for Ford cars, the best 2.50 2.0C
Champion X  Spark plugs (standard)------76 .65
Champion X  porcelains (standard)_______ 45 .35
A  C Titan Spark Plugs (standard)______ 1.00 .65
A  C Cico Spark Plugs (standard)______ 1.00 .55
Fyrac, one inch firing surface___________  1.00

W o buy anything  
country p ro d u c e . THE FIB 

pcrm>i 
while 

years of stea 
and vigor. I 
it watchfulli 
audit its affa 
Good ill oi 
serve the co 
more.

B. F. Tepc, gcnrri'.l manager of the 
White House Lumber Company, was 
a business visitor here Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Mr. Tcpe reports a good 
business at each of his several yards, 
and is expecting n still better business 
in the near future.

R Thniyinenh. o f *h» Averv f'nn  
U»n i  of IVx j s . h**r<? f rom Ann.r 
illo  looking after company business 
The Spearman Motor Company hnn- 
dle the Avery products in this section, 
and Mr. Thompson came over to as
sist that Irm with a few prospects and 
to hue them out in a general way.

H. E. James, B. V. Andrews and C. 
W. Carson Jr., the finance committee 
appointed by Judge W. R. Ewing to 
look over the county’s records and re
port any irregularities should they ex
ist, went down to Hansford Monday 
to attend to the job. O f course there 
will be no irregularities, but if  they 
should exist, that bunch should be 
mighty certain to find them.

Word reached Spearman early Tues
day morning that the depot at Pan
handle was robbed that morning at 4 
o'clock. Such a thing as a robbery 
or hold-up— with rflenrms— is unknown 
in this country, but when an oil boom 
hits a town everything is changed. It 
is said that the robbers were beaded 
straight toward Spearman. I f  you see 
two guys who look like they had robbed 
a Santa Fe depot, notify Sheriff W il
banks, Marshal Riley and call out the 
fire department. We’ll show ’em? gol 
durn ’ em.

. . . ------r ■— J*—
t that two women and two men were

arrested there Tuesday, charged

Produce Co pany

Auto Servk 
/Company

"Of nil the people who have taken 
!\. .hie 1 don’ t believe there is any 
one "ho feels any more g ia c fu lto  
it than I do,”  said Mrs. J. M Craig, 
„* 674 1 2 E. 40th Street, Los Angelas,

IAM BS H CATOR, Pre 
F. L. OARSON, Vico PrSuccessors to Larkin & Son

AGENTS FOR United State* Tires* Silent Alamo Lighting Plants and Avsry 
Products of ail kinds.

STORAGE:

Automobile r " - ir  work 
of the very best Satis
faction or no pay.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELIFord cars, $4,00 per month; Trucks, $5.00 and up, according In 
size; largo cars, $5.00 per month; day and night storage, 50c. Drive in and 
leave your car with ua while you are at the Theater or dance. Be protected 
from thieves or joy-riders. Only 10c. Open night and day.

Make our place your headquarters while in Spearman. Your patronage always 
appreciated. .... -•r-

One Ford Touring car, in good condition, mvrtfat be sold at once.

Our repair department is complete in ySury detail. We employ only firat-clasn 
aicchanica and all work is guaranteed.

The school trustee electi< 
Spearman on Saturday, Ap 
a very quiet affair. Only 
jnrere gaat and they were c 
mTfha ill candidates. The 
of tru stee  was re-elected 
James, Hazelwood,, and Wil 
Alvino Richardson was*wlec 
the vacancy caused by the i 
of J. H. Buchanan. The 
Independent school district 
with the work of the scfc 
These gentlemen are doing 
power to build good s'iho 
community, and the poop 
date their efforts.

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

W « sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Truck.

Mansfield, Hartford and 
“ K .-K .”  Tire* and W il
lard Batteri es.

'■■’tie Spearman Motor Company
D. C. D. H ighw ay C H A M B E R L A IN  &  CO O K Phona 6 Sb-rifl xiicks L. Wilban 

E. James visited Canadytg t 
jfto week.—

The famous O. M Ijraul 
leg Vaccine now only #  
dfll|

HILLHOySE DHL'G C

. rivC/i.-i- '.>•< = %
^Albert ̂ Townsemf returned 
home at Vernon Tuesday ai 
ihg & couple of weeks vr.t 
and friends in Spearman.

NOTICE

J. A, Shahan 
S. M. Burney

“ Do Rats Talk to Each Other?”  
Asks Mr. M. Batty, R. I.

“ I  got 6ve cakes of Rat-Snap and threw pieces 
■round Iced store. Got about half a dozen dead rati 
■ day for two «olid weeks. Suddenly. they got fewer. 
Now we haven't any. Who tola them about Rat- 
Snap ”  Rats dry up and leave no amelL Threw 
dies: 35c 65c. 81.25.

Sold and guaranteed by
HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

Wanted, to buy several improved 
farms or unimproved land in Ochiltree, 
Hansford or Moore counties, Texas. 
State lowest price and terms in first 
letter. Address, P. O. Box 482, An
thony, Kansas.

A Miller w*a born in Marios coun
ty, lows, June 11, lf-59, sod departed 
this life March 17, 1921, a f t  81 ysars 
9 month* and 8 days.

!ie moved to Missouri whsu he was 
!•'■ ears of age end ou Dtetmbsr 23,
! - 17, m»rried Miai Alios Stephtas, to 
« iiic!) union three children wars born, 
fV:irl, Earl, and Marls, who with 

r mother, relativei and friends, 
ire mourning his loss. The writer 
conducted the funeral services and the 
remain* *ere laid to rest in the 
Black community cemetery.

Our heart goes out in teuderest of 
sympathy to the bereaved and we 
commend them to the one who haa 
promised to aupply all our naeda, 
through his riches la glory by Christ 
Jesus.

ISAAC N. TAYLOR.

CARD OF THANKS Crack Mochonlo at tho Spearman 
Motor Company

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and help 
during the sickness and death o f our 
husband and father.

Mrs. A. Miller and Children.

A . F . BARKLi

Insurance
A g e i

N. A. Morris, an expert mechanic, 
arrived the flrat of the week from 
Amarillo and baa begun hie work 
with the Spearman Motor Company. 
Mr. Morris has had eight years expsr- 
lance in the automobile repair busi
ness, and is also a salesman of con
siderable ability, having been con
nected with the Btudebaker corpora
tion for several years. Mr, Morris 
will hava eharga of the repair de
partment at the Spearman Motor 
Company, whiah will ineluda electri
cal work, also, along with the gen
eral repair bwalaeas. It is the pur
pose of this uew firm to keep only 
the very beat of aieehanics on hand 
at all tlmea and to turn out only

A. L. McCLURE
at hla residence near the L iskc elevator, 
in S p earm an , on

Saturday, April 9 , 1921
beginning at 2  o’clock p. m ., the fe llow * 
ing p roperty:

In our agency will be fo 
strongest Insurance Co 
in the world. We . wri 
lightening, tornado and 
storm insurance in towr 
the country. We write 
surance in the, old, per 
established Companies i 
knovr 'and that you kn 
write all kinds of suret 

” companies that are 
«o]e to the U. S. Govern] 
the State and to the Co 
auy -pf the oourts thereof

F irs t Door North of 
Pool Hail

Guymon Home Made 
Plea

Everything in the  
Short O rdsr L ins

2 Wash tubs, better ikv.
W rioter 

i  Wash bench 
1 3-qt. ice Creaai f r e e s e r  

1 Ice box 
1 Chiffonaor 
1 music cabinat v 
1 Wash Stand, ....
1 Sewing Macmn* ^

Garden plow, het,/- ^ § g  
child's w age^j^TSfT 
poultry fencing, seek
ing utensils, sad ether 
articles too p u s s  r e s t  
to mention.

1 Kitchen Table 
1 Library Table 
t  Extension Dining table 
1 Round O ak hasting 

atove, size 16
1 3-hole Perfection oil 

stove, with oven
2 Rocking Chairs 
5 Dining Chairs
1 Sideboard
2 Iron Bedsteads 
1 Bad Spring
1 Cupboard
1 Congoleum rug, 9x12 
1 Brussels rug, 9x12 
1 Rullman washing ma

chine

Complete Outfit for Sale

Fur Siile or barter: Oa« Reeves 40 
G . ■, ir s c to r ;  one th ree  aectiou  K tuer 
>, •<> d isc  en g in a  p low ; u ae A l  P e t r i * * *  
s e p a ra to r  A  c o m p le te  p lo w in g  usd  
threat ing outfit.

R. L. McCLELLAN, 
Spearman, Tex**.

B A R X L i
SPEARMAN 

• Pjione 37

It happened last winter la a store 
here Id our towu—the town we have 
boosted ae being the laeet town ini 
the country in wbleh to raise child
ren. i

She was a dear, quaint little thing, 
and had wandered away from her 
mother to iaveetlgate more thor- 
ouglf a muff a lady was carrying. 
One little hand stroked the fur so 
softly and the smile on her face deep
ened, showing a dimple la her cheek. I 
Suddenly tha fur was jerked away j 
with a muttered something about 
"mtddlesoma kids and oarolese moth
ers.’ ’ The baby didn’t understand 
the meaning of tho words, bat her 
feelings had been hurt and she 
shrank back, lips quivering and even 
matber'e arena around her couldn’t 
koep tho tears bosk.—The Louisiana 
Gat.

A L L  H O U R S

Prices Right
Better Than Traps For Rats

Goo<* Eats tor Folks 
who- have Good 
Taste.

Mrs. Crandall (Iowa) Telle How Sha 
Stopped Chicken Losses

"bast spring, rats killed all our baby chicks. Wish 
I ’d known about Rat-Soap before. With just oca 
large package we killed (warms of rata. They won't 
grt thiayear’a hatches. I'll bcL”  RaLSsap U (oat- 
aatced and senator 35c. 65c. 81.25.

Sold and tuuaaucd by

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

JOE DAVIS, Manager 
S p ea rm an

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

Will pay for itself in »  short time— 
PRIMROSE CREAM SEPARATOR. 

ANDREWS HARDW ARE CO. Vaccinate
Blackleg.

* r' .1 ■ • *

W e have secur 
the agenoy fo rTerms: Cash

TRACTOR FOR SALE j J 
I  have for sole a 20-40 Rumely'Oil 

Pull tractor, new. Also a six-bottom 
Grandeture 14-inch breaking plow with 
mixed land bottoms, 18 sod shears, one 
sod roller, 9 foot. This stuff is located 
at Berry's place at Burnside. I f  in-

'C O N T I N

Jives ins 
t B In ear- 
via If the old

A U C T IO N E E R SW E can give you the best value for your Building Dollar. Increase  
your f«rm  products by protecting your farm  products. Build  

the  new  barn, hog house, poultry house, im plem ent house or 
garage, N O W .

A Rat That Didn't Smell After 
Being Dead for Three Months
"J  swaar It was dead three bob tha.”  write* Mr. J.

9ytw(N. J ). “ X saw this ret every day: pet eeam
Aat^iapWdad (barrel. Month,aftanrerda.ray 
Wife looked behind the barrel. There it wee-dead 
Bat-Snap sella fa three size* Itit 35c, 65c, f  UJ. 

Se)d sod (saraatced by
HILLHOUSE DJUXi COMPANY.

The DALLAS N
N ew siest, Best, M ost R e lia b le
HILLHOUSE

Panhandle Lumber Co
’ .lies yours iA

^ X T e x a s  \

r--------------
O w n Y ou r 

Own  
H om e .BUILD NOW.

1 , J L "

O w n Your 
O w n  

H om e

A bui ld ing  dollar spent in time,
Is  sure  to  s a v e  you more than nine.


